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IRev. T. D. Hartw\ritcs, frorn Berwickz,
N.S.: If 1l arn correctly informied your pro-
sent engragenints wvîl1 bringy you very niear
us. Cali youl spend a periud %vithl us 011 tlîis
circuit 1 WVe hiave reasoni to cxpect yotur
conîing te us witlh your singers 'viii bu
bl.essed cf God to the good cf inany seuls.
\Ve have three cliurches on this circuit, iii
cachi of wvhiclh theru is oplportunity to (I0 a
good work. For country ceugregations, we
judge that the mootiligIt iiiglits wvi1l bc our
opportiuity. Ca» you corne 1 lien '

Rev. WV. J. Hurili writes froin Lancaster,
Ont.: 1 hiave spent two wveeks wvitl 131-o.
,Conley at Halîville. Had good meetings
and cre'vded gathierings. 1 go this 'veek to
.Aultsville for a few days' camipaigui %vidh
Bro. Ferguson. 1 shall net be able to gyo
eut as muchi ns I ceuld dtesire, failing te get
a supply for tis mi-sion. May Qed abun-
dantly bless you and the Bands iii the East.

]3ro. Geo. Reid wvrites frorn Hawksteovu,
,Ont.: I arrived home this wveek after neariy
a year's absence. A t Pakzenhiani we hiad a
good wveek. Some nighits the aitar and front
seats were filled Nvith auxicus seekers. A
nuniber cf briglht, fille ycunig meni camie out
inte the liglht. <Jthur calis carne, but silice
dear Chiarlie left nie, the wvork lias tcld on
me, and 1 needect mest. Ohi, dear brother, as
I look back at tue huudreds cf people I have
seen wvuep their wvay to Jesus, sonie cf wvhom
have already died Ili the trinnipls cf faiti,
1 feel tue ianguag'e cf mny huart to be that
cf the sixty-seconid cf ISaiah. T. feel s0 ufl-
worthy to-day.

Bro. J. H. Sedweek writes frei Goclericiz,
Ont., Nov. 1: Ai-rived here yesterday. Ciosed
at Seafortm on Tuesday ni .Gond nmeet-
ings thure. The interest rose raduiaiiy but
stireiy. Thure wvas a deep spiritual wvork,
eule thiat I believe wvill stand. Bro. Howpils
continues the serv'ices this w-euh. I arni pray-
ingy for continuied blessiug on the Band inove-
ment and its leaders.

Sister Nettie Judd writes fromn Quebec:
We have been hioiding nueetingý,- at Ebenezer
for twvo weeks. Thiere hIave been fifty seekers
already. Miss Wiianisoni is there immcw, and

have begun at Austin. Last nighlt, thougi
but the second ni-lit, ni ne carne eut as
seekers. Vie shall hardiy get away frcrn
hiere before Christinas.

F. H. W. Pickles, under date cf Nov. 7,
frern Halifax, says: Tizeru were and are
blessed services held in'Kaye Street Ohurcli.
Amongr the couverts was a inan-of-wvar sailor,
who bad, been a Roman Cathohie. Praise

have staycd this wvcek. Timey arc at the
R1obie Street Churcli. D. SAVÂ&GH3.

BYRON, Nov. 9, 1887.
DEAR Bac. S.ÂvAG,-Ycuirs cf Oct. 31

just reaclud mie iast niglit. WVo rejoice wvith
vou ini tlat our pî-ayers are being ;însvered
away yonder, for 've are praying fer yeu in
the East. God bless you more and more.
New, dear brother, God is doing wvonderful
thinigs for us in this country. Giory be te,
Ged I fuel se hiumbled wvien I see the
goodness cf God te us. After ciesing at
B3yron, 'vo rau aeross te the Gore for nine
(lays. God 'vas wvith us thiere iii great biess-
iin-. Tizougli tizere were very fe'v unsaved
in the meetings, yet quite a numl)er cf the
few vere sennidiy cozîverted te God. Vie
de praise Qed.

We came on te Ki1lvortli on Saturday, and
cpenced on Suiiday mioring. God wvas with
us in great power. Five at the altar for
pardon. Vie have net hiad a servicb silice
without several seekers. We are looking
for a swveeping trne hure. Qed is werking
iii a wvonderful wvay. Vie are iearning more
than ever te let Ged do the wvork, aud wve be
the hielpers. Vie are real wvell, except MViss
Stewvart; she lias hiad to drop eut for a tizue
for x'est. Shie is a grand girl. 1 arn praying
God te bring lier back agaiin. I believe He
wvil1. Vie have large cozîgreg-'ations hure, in
faut, wve have hiad ail alengi. Vie are living
for and believing for sweeping turnes t:iis
winter. Calis are ceniing fri-c ail quarters.
1 liad ene iast niffht frozu Point Edwvard.
XVe caui't go. Vie wvi1l (D.V.) be on this
circuit for balance cf this montm, then te
Br-ick Street for a fe'v days ; theii.te Talbot-
ville. until holidays. Vie are giad to hlear
that Bico. Hathaway and yeurself are coming
home at hioliday time. Vie xviii, ne doubt,
sec yen thien. Nowv, dear brother, pray for
us, and have your cengregatiezi do so-wve
do as much for yen. I neyer fuit Jesus more
precicus thian cf late, iuer did I eve-r ]lave
sncli confidence in God, that Hë wvould do
just w~hat I ask cf -uim. It secîns te, me
zie% that in the past I have done tee much
the planning, and tîmen ask-ed God te biess
my plans; but I have learned te let Hirn
plan, and I will ebey. This gives nie great
confidence. Ili 1 John iii. 22, 1 iind.-it is
sweet te trust in Jesus-just te take Hima
nt His word. Bless Ged ! Yours in Jesus,

J. W. CnaL'IIÂN.


